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PICTORIAL

MELBOURNE, a new ship ¥I"jlh an old name, sits on the slip al
AMECON's Marine Engineering facility at Williamstown in

Victoria in preparation for her lallnch on Friday, May S. The
ship is the first of two Australian-buill FFG·' frigates for the

Ro)'al Australian Nav)' and "ill join (our ships of the dass
in commission. Wife of the Prime Minister. Mrs Hazel

Halo'l-ke. launched the ship under clearing skies be·
fore aOOul4000 guests. MELBOURNE is the
third ship of the name for the RAN. (Picture

b) POPH Peler Simpson). Full siory.
more pictures inside.

D,sttlbulE!d ltuOUghoUl all RAN ships and esla~isnments

and 10 WIVing personnel wherever they may be

MELBOURNE joins

the frigate class

Navy News, 2 Macleay SI. pons Po,nt. lOll, Of
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The last 12 months has abo seen. luse
number of VIP visiu to the Overseas
Liaison Team aDd Kod:ums Marine_

VISitors have indudcd the Defeoce
MiDiuer, Mr BeaUey, CDF, General P.C.
Gratian, then Martime Commander,
RADM P.R. Sindair, and ACPERS-N,
RADM A.M. Carwardinc.

A visit is now in progress for the Naval
Support Commander, RADM A.R. Horton.

The forthcoming 12 months will bring
more significant milestones as the design
phase leads into the prodUCIion phase.

It will also see faciOty acceptance testing
and delivery of major equipmenlS to
AlI$tralia and Sweden such as the diesel
engines aDd propuhion systelll5 equip
menu.

During the period, the emphasis in Swe
den will shift from desipl to produI:tioo
and testing, leading to • uadual wind down
of the team's oper1ltiom through 1990.
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SWEDEN REPORT:

are

SAATCHf'SCI9r.tll.

H you find yourself changing jobs, it makes good sense to put

your lump sum into Australia's largest Approved DepoSit Fund.

You can defer, or even minimise tax on Eligible Termination

Payments and earn rompetitive interest on both capital stable and

Government-based. investments.

You must be under 65, and invest within

90 days.

And there are no entry or exit fees.

For further information call at any branch

of the Commonwealth Bank.
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RAnM A..M. C.rw.rdiM AC PERS-N tutti K'OMTP Miele Hi"'..•e.1Hn of .
rite RAN N,.,., TyfH 471 5MbmOrlllt U"Utlll U(IM ,. Swedert..

Propt'SS on tbe design or the RAN New T)~ 471 Submarine continues to
aclUcve pteasing results.

Our con-cspondent in S~n repons
that during the last 12 months significant
propcss has been made towuds mcetitls
the starting dale for a'XiSUUCliorl of the
Type 471 in Adelaide, cuncntly scbeduIed
for- January 1990.

It has been. period of intense activity as
the designers, Kockums Marine, lDOYed
from design development into detailed
design. Completed Pfoduction drawings
are' progressively being received by ASC,
the prime contractor.

The majority of equipment specifications
have been completed and contracts lei for
supply of all major equipmenlS.

Coostnletion of the first modules were
recently slaned at Kockums Marine and
RAN representatives were an hand to wit
neu me event.

When eorn.pleted, these modules will be
lransported to Adela.ide when: they will be
included in submarine 01 which is
sebc:duled fO!" launch in 1993.

"The Chief Scientist or
lhe Bureau of Mineral
Resouues, Geology and
Geophysics, Mr Dave
Falvey, has com
plimented the lihip's
company or HMAS
IPSWICH rollo,,;ng an
incident in Bass Strait.

The CO of HMAS
CAIRNS. CMDR Bruce
Eddes. where IPSWICH is
based. received this f;ll;
simile message soon after
the incident:

~P1ease pass to officers
and crew palrol boat
Ipswich:

"Oreally appreciate your
assistance following sever
ing of rig seismic streamer.
cable in Bass Strait on
Tuesday night 2&'3189.

"We had J6(X) mtr of e;o;
pensive hydrophone
streamer, 4QJ mtr of which
was severed by a passing
_~U.

"Your assi:Itanee in
standing by tbe tail Iloal
while the front was reeled
in, enabled us 10 salvase all
(in the dark).

"Operations are ex-
peeled to resume with ab
solute minimum of IosI
time. In presenl c1imale of
financial constraint we
could nOI hope for a better
outcome from a possibly
nasty situation. ~

7 DAYS
358 2193
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Funeral service
A f .alie,tift _1IeW rorl..nceUiillSPa ........

MoIr5 at lIMAS WATSON dupd 011 Friday. May 5.
LEur Ma'es ....as killed ....hen hit by a car during

early moming physical training.
He was on a clearance diving officers course at

HMAS PENGUIN.
AI Ihe time of the accidenl nine oourse members and

IWO instnaC'lors were nanning between the diving school
annexe at Piltwater and Avalon Beach.

LElJr Moles began the diving course on March 27
and was sceduled to complete il in December.

Thefe were anodv:r nw Cl&la!tie:s: Lieutenant JJ. Pt:a:oJr;
and Ualing Seaman M.D. RIlS.'idI ill the a..:idem.

Oiaplain aayton of HMAS SUCCESS officialed at
the funeral and PENGUIN provided a funeral firing
party.

o
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Exercise
build-up

underway

ENVIRONMENT

AU5lralia's largest
military ellt"rcise since
World War 11, Exercise
Kangaroo 89, is getting
doser.

Commander Joint Forces
Au.sualia. VADM Ian
KnoJ:, said the final phase
of the command post utr
ci~. wlUch bepn in Sep
tember last year, has
staned.

""The CPX is a 5Cric:s of
DOn-aHltiDlIOU:S but con·
nected pha5c::s designed 10
set the secDC for Exercise
Kangaroo 89 which will
Siaft in late July,~ VADM
Knox said.

Vice Admiral Knox said
the CPX would nOI involve
Ibe deployment of any
Australian Defence Force
ships. units or fomation,
bUI would exercise head
quarters staffs in tbeir re
sponsibilities.

'"The final phase of the
command post exemse will
enable the plans developed
in prc<>ious pbasc:s to be: put
inlO aclKHl,~ he §aid.

""The various levels of
headquarters participating
will ('main in the Canberra
and Sydney areas ",;Ih
exercise connol being est
tablished al RAAF Base
Richmond.
"In particular we will be
tcsting Ihe ADF's new
command structure wilh an
emphasis on my newly
raised Headquarters loint
Forcc:s Australia.~

Meanwhile. the public
environment report Of!
seage t",o of the: HMAS
STIRUNG development is
available for public com
menL

Minister for Defence, Mr
Beazley, described the 94
page report as a com
prehensive summary of the
steps neeessary to protect
the environment near the
base.

The $135.6 million.
(April, 1989 pme), stage
two proposals will provide
more berthing facilities. ac
commodation and en
gineering support in a con
struction program spanning
the next silt years.

Public comment can be
registered for another four
weeks, after which the
report will be assessed by
federal and state envirOf!
mental authorities.

Mr Beazley will then re
ceive recommendations
from the Federal Minister
for the Environment before
the report is referred !O the
Parliamentary Sranding
Committee for Public
Works.
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In FebruaryfMarch 1989
MORESBY conducted a
survey of the weSlern
approaches to Esperance,
with a brief visit to STIRL
ING to enable her crew to
celebrate lhe ship's 23th
binhday.

On March 5, an official
receplion was held
onboard. attended by
NOCWA, Commodore
Malcolm Baird, a number
of other serving and retired
military personnel, and
many local dignitaries.

00 March 6, a families'
day was held underway in
lhe: Cockbum Sound area.

Evolutions of interest
inctuded a belicopler hand·
ling and winching dclllOlUt

ration, various seam.ansbip
aDd emergeDC)' drilb, and
ship loon.

On compktioo of berth
ing a lunch time BBQ wa$

heJd al STIRLlNG. cul·
minating in the C11lting of
Ibe ship'.s birthday cake and
a few words of thaob by
CO CMDR Wiltis to
MORESBr.s most impcr-
taot ilSSCt - her crew and
those who support them.

MORESBY is CUlTenlly
alongside al mRLlNG
having a major update to
her hydrographic surveying
equipmenl.

_ _ 1';os1COde , .

_ _ _•. _ BI'H .._ .._ M .

-

---.,_,.,_ ..M._._ _ _ Oaie _ .. .
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MORESBY's
880,285 miles.

... ..c:. ~
SMNSR "Wind)''' HIfI, MORESBY's )'oungtsl Crt...

membu, CldS 'lit ship's blnhday CQu llIIlhr ,he walclt/1I1
eye ofskipper CMDR Bob Willis.

lent safety record, and has
often been the recipient of
the prestigious McNicoll
lrophy, awarded annually
to the Squadron or flight
with the bc$t nying safely
record.

MORESBY's helicopter
enables the erection of
ARGO alK! Mini-ranger
shore stations 10 be carried
out in minimum time and is
used to tI"IMPOO peI'SOIVlCl
ashore. often to areas which
would be in"......S'siblt by
other IDearl'I of b'an5pOrt.

WA·BASED
MORESBY was the first

ship of the RAN to be
h<Koeponed in Westem
AU5Iralia and has operated
fTOfD HMA5 STIRUNG
~nce 1974, making only
one visit to Sydney to rep
resent the West AllStraIian
Command in the Bicenten
nial Naval Review in
Occober 1988.

MORESBY spenl a luSt
part of the yeaT completing
• long survey of Mary Anne
Passage ncar Barrow bland
in nonh ~C'm WA and
on ber retum from the BNS
condue:ted I six week sur
vey of Bass Slrait before a
well deserved respite II the
Formula One Grand Prix in
Adelaide.

..........

Sefvioe No , SetYice .

PIeu. enrol ",. as a mernb&r of ArfFA. 'll{IrOO to b8 bound by the rules
at the Con.s!lMinn 01 the Armed FllI'08S FederaIlOn 01 Au$traIia.

o I have mIdto an AJlotment at 5210 ArFFA from my pay.

o I enclose • cheque fO( $13 QUarterly I $26 hall year I $52 Annual
&lbscnplioo.

o 1have alf~ a fonnlghtty AlIo1menI 01 52 lhtough my Credrt UnIQn.
RflSeMsrs dlrectpa~ronly: 50 per CBfII 01 above rares.

Rerlted I7I6fI'lbers $rO.~r}.

&lmame lnilial.s .

Rank .. _ Sex: 1.4/ F

Unit .....

"SERVING THOSE
WHO SERVE"

GPO BOX 1939,
CANBERRA
ACT 2601

The only
organisation lhat
truly represents
the Serving
Member (Navy
Army-Air Force)

HMAS MOR£SBY,
uDder the command of
Commander Bob Willis,
h.u achie~'ed I major
milcscone with 2S ,'urs
ohervke 10 the RAN.

MORESBY "'"as the first
ship of the RAN to be pur
pose-buill to fulrlJ the hyd
rographic survey role.

All previous ships
employed in this work have
been conver1ed warships.

In her 2S years service
MORESBY has steamed
880,285 miles and spent
64,755 hours underway 
close on seven and a half
years al sea, and an equiva
lent distance of 351fz times
around the globe!

The 2.soo tonne
MORESBY was buill al
Newcastle Stale Doclc)'llTd,
NSW, launched on Sep
tember 7, 1963, and CQfIUIlis
siooed on Mardi 6, 1964.

In the design and build
ing of the ship, every con
sideration was given to the
provision of a high Slandard
of accommodation and
recreational facilities for
her 140 crew.

Even by today's stan-.
dards, MORESBY is one
of tbe most comfonable
wp$ io the Fleet, accord·
ing to our correspondent.

To eoable the: ship to
cany out surveys to the
highest iDlematKmal stan
dard, she is equipped with
accurale shon and medium
range Mini-ranger and
ARGO navigation equip
mc:nt, coupled with deep
and shallow waler ccbo
sounders and huU mounted
~.

MORESBY abo carries
three lo-metre Survey
MotOr Boats (5MB).

Using the same naviga
tional equipment as the
ship, and fined with echo
sounders and side scan
5Onu. they DpCrate inde·
pendently of the $hip, pros
ressively surveying the
inshore areas.

MORESBY carries her
OViIl embarked helicopter
and her night routinely
achieves more nying hours
than any other we Aeet
Ail Ann unit.

The night hu an eJlocl-

•

an
,

the Qr,tering Institute of
Australia for displaying lhe
best C11linary skills in the
Fleet; not an easy task!

Early in 1987 DER
WENT changed homepon,
from Sydney in the East to
HMAS STIRLING in the
West, and effected a full
crew changeover with
HMAS STUART in three
days.

One of DERWENT's
first dUlies in the West was
as support ship for the
defence of the America's
Cup off Fremande; in addi
tion 10 the normal weapons
firings and small exercises.

The second half of the
year started with another,
eagerly awaited, SE·Asian
deployment and culmi
nated wilh participation in
the arrival of the TaU Ship$
and Fin! Fleet inlo
Frem.antle.

FlII1ha" trips to SE-Asia
followed in 19l18 as dep1oy
ment and exercise IZik.s
flooded in, including escort
inc: HMS ARK ROYAI.,
FlaI.sbip of !be Royal Navy'.s
'Global 88' Task Group. into
F.........

The .stan of DER
WEl'frs 25th Anniversary
Year .saw lhe 'Fighling 49'
depIoycd to SE·A5ia, for
the third time in nine
months, including a visit to
Madras, the fint by an
RAN warship in 10 yean.

DERWEJ'o,"T returned
home in time for her 25th
Birthday Party, marked by
• whole .....eekend of eveots
to celebrate the occasion,
including a traditional
Naval Mess dinner 10 wtuch
the Governor of WA was
in\;ted'L.-~--

Asthma
on the
agenda
'Ibe rounh heallh service

conreunce ror the RAN
Willi held at "MAS
NIRIM8A during the first
week or April,

In his summary, Surgeon
Rear Admiral a.l.A.
Bayliss commenled on lhe
high Siandard of material
delivered al Ihe meeling
and he was confident thaI
lile heallh services branch
,.Iould continue to offer an
excellent! service. in the fur
lure.

ASlhma and ils effect on
RAN personnel ....as ad
dressed and an excellent
presenlalion on oral vacci
nations for cholera and
typhoid was given.

an

-----

a

miWlc, aa:ording to our
Ulilespoildent.

Once worked up the
'F"tghting 49' embarked on
beT operational duties, and
before her lXlmmissioning
year was oul had started a
thrtt-month patrol 0( South
East Asia; the first ofmanyto_.

Ow- O=~lespot=ldent reports
that during the 17 years from
oommissioning to beT moder
nisation !elit in 1981, DER
WFNT spent more than five
and a half years de!*>yed to
South East Asia and the
In:Iian Ocean. taking
Australia abroad, visiting
such exotic places as Sing.
IIIJlOTe> Bangkok, Mombasa
and Bahrein to name but a
kw.

HOMEPORT
In doing 50 DERWFNT

and her ~y s/JoIoed
tbemsclves as a prot: . -1.11
and hard workin& Illlit of the
RAN to many N3\Iies of the
world, many of ..iIom an:
now old &ielKls.

A modernisation refit took
four and a half years to
Ulii4*;:le.

DERWENT reaJTlUDI5

sioned in ~t.y ~ and
tejamed the fleet in
No-uubu as a better<qUip
pee! and more Clp8b1e
F- ........ ccptt.

After pu MfuIy ",I,,"*t·
ins bilk, ...iIidI 1'l'tIIt 1'idI
into 1986, DERWFNT par'
ticipated in the Fleet eot:ry
iolD S)Oiey 10 mart the 5Wt
of the RAN""s 75th Anniver·
sary cdebrations.

The year was rounded off
...-hen the ship received a
Silver Planer award from

- .
HMAS DERWENT, at nurrlse, Oft patrol 1ft Solllie-East A.sltl.

(PIClIlf'C b, ABPH Rrr HCJwtud).

wit

Naval Doc:kyard, DER
WENT was Jaunched by
Lady Bum::lI, wife of Admi
ral Burrell, in April 1961 and
eommissioocd into the RAN
in April 1964.

DERWFNT began beT
se~ career 'Nith a bang
when she fired one 0( her
Seac:atlllissiles; giving beT the
distinction of being the first
RAN ship to launch a guided

Mr Sid Czabotar.
ASI Defence Division.

P.O. Box 206, Hamilton Hill. WA 6163

Telephone: (09) 437 0437

ApplicaUons available from your Pay Office, Credit Union or by
contacting NHBS on Toll Free 008 33 3156, DNATS (8) 32 5088,

(03) 697 5088 or writing to:
NHBS, GPO Box 2123T, Melbourne, VIC 3001.

NAWSOWNFUND

AUSlRAUAN
SHIPBUnDlNG INDUS"lRIES (WA) 1'lY. LID.

""'ASI~
~

A 5 I DEFENCE DIVISION
AppIcaIicln5 are InviIed from suiIably q..llti6fd Persons ...nth
preferably~ and SubmarinI! Technical
Badoground lor SubmarinoI Rdlbng and~ III !he ASI
M6Me Support Fadky al South Coogow, Western AusIraIa.

T1w '*'"'9~lS """ be.., In';'" Mar furwe.

Planners
Estimators

Cost Engineer
Contract Administrators

QA Officers
Test and Trial Supervisors

logistic and Purchasing Officers
Hull Supervisors

Electrical Supervisors
Mechanical Supervisors

Submarine Weapons MecharUcaI Supervisors
Submarine Weapons Eledro<Uc Supervisors

At,.... •b:Ado$coo....", .. C V ..1IttUd,.b_ leo' J:)-

The West AushiaD
bawd Rh-er CIMli
d ''OJ"er escort HMAS
DERWEf'\(f hM ~
raled ZS JellS II !lftI "itb
tIx: RAN 00 It« rdUm
from brr Iattst South East
Asian dqJIo)mftd.

The pment DERWENT
(~by Commander
OJ. Shad<'"on) is the sinh
ship. and tint RAN ship. 10
beaT the nmne.

The~ 1M iodude:d
low" British .ships. nncinc:
from an 18 Gun Bria d the
01anne1 Command Stt\ina
in !he Napolcollic W. 10 •
Hoot a.. cbt>0JCi of the
Se<:ond Wor1d War. and a
naval dep:lI: in Hobart.

The 'F"JIhttnI49' is primar
ily designed as I 5Ubmarine
hunlel', equipped with the
A~IKARA

anti-submarine mislIik that
..;0 aDow the ship to strike at
• submarine before it can
be«:H.1t I threat.

For ckIse-i:n anti submarine
self-dcfenoe the ship is fitted
with two sets of triple barrel-

"" """"'" """'-To provide protection
against swfac::e and air
threats, DERWENT has the
tried and tested 4.5" Mk 6
gun ably assisted by the opti.
caUy guided Seacal missilc
system.

Built m WilliamstOWJ1

••
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--IBELL BUOY 8911----

NCS moves
into top gear

Aft.., more tblUI 10
)'eaJ$ ..-iUI tile AUSlraJiaa
Fri&.le projecl. UId
1te'~'J ia..~.-emenl i. tbc'
FFG7 c:Ia» before thai,
Bob BJ....ler is off 10
land. project olhis 0 ....

As ttus goes 10 pros,
Bob is SoCllling in as
DDGJFFG modemisa
tion projea direclor.

Bob has been in\'oh'fi1
111 Navy projects sil1CC' he
Slaned hIS appn:nticc::stnp
at Garden Island Doc
kyard in 19-18.

While masl apprentia:s
"'ere admiring tbC'ir trade
tickets and puning sludy
behind tbC'm, Bob BY""OI
ter pressed on, rm;t with a
oertiflCatCO course at the
then Sydney Technio:a1
CoIleg!:, tbC'n on 10 a Dip
loma '" Electrical En·
gineenng "'hich he u('
gl1lded to a full degree in
1961.

He has worked in bolh
sides of shipbuilding and
maintenance: hands-on at
Garden Island and Coc
katoo Dockyards, and 10

thco deSign and project
management areas, both
at Navy Office and on site
in Australia and in the
USA.

Project Director, Cap
tain Graeme McNally
presented Bob with a
plaque to hang on the
wall of his ncw office as a
memento of his long as
socialion with the pro
jcoct.

And was Bob a little
sad aboulleaving the pro
jcoct as OS was about 10 hil
the water?

A little. perhaps.

Frigate
•man In

charge

Members of the Submarine Squadron
raised the money following the accident on
board HMAS OTAMA which resulted in
the loss of two sailors, Able Seaman Hugh
Markro\v and Seaman Dll1nic::n Humphreys.

The junior sailors committee agreed that
Sherie's quest was a worthy way to re
member the IWO sailors.

They are also considering a creation of a
prire for submarine UC sailors in memory
of AB Markrow and SMN Humphreys.

Submariners
behind quest

Submariners sbowed their gconcorosity
whcon "MAS PENGUIN', Miss Australia
quest entranl, Senior Wran Sherico MiUi_
"an, ..;sUed Ibt junior sailor's mess.

As well as being the monthly smorgas
bord, the visit allowed Sherie 10 introduce
representatives of the: Spastic Council of
NSW, organisers of the quest.

Mess presidenl, Leading Seaman M.
McGinn, handed Sherie a cheque for SSJO
10 assist her in her work for the qucst.

TIle Australian maritime mdusuy regu
Iatly consigns its ships 10 NCS exercises
and thus a real .....(H"1d atmosphere applies.
wilh lhe' e"'ttption Ihat NCS mulln&: does
not interfen: w1th trade limCOlables.

Hcolioopler and launeh boardings an:
carried out. as an: rcogular radio communi·
cations with mcorchant \"esSC:ls al sea.

NCS In peatttimc: IS a dormanl func_
lion. Like in mOSI OIhercounlrleS 1bC' CS
rok IlC'rco is assigncod to the Naval RCSC'f\'co
units around the oounlry for the purpose
of training specialist personnel in Ih,s
fuoction.

11m requirement is in keeping wilh the
cadre principle of the peaccotimco defconce
forces "'hich aims to prOVide a firm basis
for rapm wartime e",pansion.

During Bell Buoy 89, port headquaners
"'ill operate in locations around Ihe
Australian coasl, reponing to the MHO
in Sydney.

To supplement the trained NCS slaff. a
significant number of RAFR and inactive
reserve personnel are required for each
e"'ercise to assist in the running of port
and MHQ operation centres.

They will bring with them a range of
skills in communications. administration
and other support activities. Many return
annually 10 NCS e"'ercise and have, oon·
sequenlly, established a useful expertise
which provides them with satisfaclion in
playing a meaningful role in lhe defence of
Australia.

Na"a1 Conlrol Shipping (NCS) moved into top gear in all major sports
around Auslralia al the bqinninl!: of May, for Exercise BeU Buoy 89.

This annual allied 1:"l:nl '"--as scheduled Boardmg mcrdlant ships 10 brief mas·
marginally later th2n usual, to <lOincidc len is a fundamental pan of this pnlCCSs.
1O,lh lhe CPX phase of the DdcllCe ,
Fo!'t"e's major effort for lhe )"ur _ TIle offICers and sa.lors of the
KANGAROO 89 NCSORG 3fC the ph)'5ica1 link bet .....«n

. the merchant ships and the Navy 'pTotti:-
Naval control of (mcrdJ3nl) shipping is ,.

O~.

a YBlblc br.anch of the Navy and has long
been one of ronsidenbk' importa~.

Under txlSllng defence arrangements
cadi nauan IS r~S1ble for mantimc de
fenee of It'S own sub-area and the Chid of
the (Australian) Naval Stafr IS the dnig
nalcd major area commander of the Au
slrllhan sub-area.

In 1989 Australia (C S) has responsI
bility for lhe NCS e"'ercise '" hteh Includes
USA, UK and Canada among the !Xlr
tiClp;lting nations: many others WIll send
ob:sen.el'$ (including Indonesia and Tha,
land). as IIldeed Australia will ha_e liaison
omcers in various countries around Ihco re-

.'~
As a major tradlllg n;ltion. AuStralia's

weUbe-lIlg, if not survival. depends on the:
unhindered usc by shipping of the sea
routes to. from and around the country.

The Navy's responSibIlities for the
safety of the vessel III thco area is not Ii·
mited to Australian Flag vesscls but ex·
tends. in the national intercost. to all ships
having legitimate business in our waters.

The Navy exercises authority for the
control, dircction of ships ilt sea through
the Naval Control of Shipping Organisa
tion (NCSORG).

This includes authority 10 sail. selcetion
of routes, organisation of convoys, tlidical
diversions. movement reporling and Ihc
preparation (from a defence point of
view) of the vessel for sea.

•
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You'll be waving your job and your tax goodbye when )'ou

put your lump sum into Australia's largest Approved Deposit Fund.

You can defer, or even minimise tax on Eligible Termination

Payments and earn competitive interest on both capital stable and

Government-based investments.

You must be under 65. and invest within

90 days to ensure a comfortable retirement.

And there are no entry or exit fees,

For further infonnat ion ca II at any branch

of the Commonwealth Bank.

A forgonen hero of World War II now aged 811. reeeh'cod
II Chief of Nanl Staff commendation on lhco cove of Anuc
03)' at HMAS WATSON,

Naval Support Commander Rear Admiral Tony Horton,
presented the commendation to Captain Harvey Newcomb
(pictured above) who in 1938 was sent by the Royal Navy
as a licutenant commander to start Ihe RAN's anti-sub
marine, later sonar school, at HMAS RUSHCUTfER in
Rushcutler's Bay, Sydney.

His contribution to the war was vital, particularly in the
Battle of the Atlantic.

He remained commanding officer of HMAS
RUSHCU1TER along wilh the sonar school and the
RADAR school at HMAS WATSON until 1947 but some·
how he never received the lrue recognition for his work
until the eNS commendation.

The captain now lives in Adelaidco and came 10 Sydney
for Anzac Day 1989, originally intending to join the March
at the head of Ihco anti-submllrinc branch for two blocks ...
in tbC' end he marched the full diSlance to Ihco memorial in
Hyde Park.

A measure of his wartime success is lhatthosc personnel
trained under his leadership attOunled for 20 per cent of
all Commonwealth and non-US allied sonar officers and
ratings.

ROLL·OVER
of

COMMUTATION
For independent

and professional advice

Civic Securities
Ply. Limited

Canberra based Licensed Securities Dealer
Telephone:

John Dermody

(062) 476877
The Law Society Bldg,

11 London Circuit, Canberra ACT

t

I



FINANCIAL SERVICES
Make the most of your money,

pay less tax.

Provide SECURITY for your future.

M:'c. JO CANNON· DE~1SE LITCHFIElD
-- 35 SPRING ST., HQNDI JUNcnON Ph: 389 2311

,
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•Real
Estate

2nd Floor
300 George St.
(Opp, Wynyard)

2321602

Weekdaya 8 a.m. _ 6 p.m.
1lturscbIy 8 a.m. _ 8 p,m.
$.IIturday 8 a.m. _ 2 p.m.}

}

~
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10" DISCOUNT TONAVAL PERSONNEl

Under new management
Ownerloperaled

• service wash • self service
• Ironing service • Dry deaning

• Aheration & repairs
Open '6' day.

Mon - Fri 7am· 7pm
Sal 8am· 7pm

Sunday Closed
We'll take good care of your gear

G£TTING oun

HILDA'S LAUNDRETTE
37 Challis Avenue, POTTS POINT

Ph: 358 3156

American & Telford
FORMAL HIRE

QUEENSLAND'S GOLD COAST
Paying off and moving to the Gold Coast?

Or looking for an investment property?
For all your Real Estate enquiries contact
Laurie Belcher (ex CPOCOXSM RAN,)

IT'S A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE!
IT'S A GREAT PLACE TO INVEST!
• HOMES • UNITS • BUSINESSES

• MANAGEMENT RIGHTS

FARMER & HUTCHESON REAL ESTATE
BROADBEACH 4218 AJH laurie Belcher 075 32 3976

Telephone: (075) 922 411

People with Panache offer;
• AProfessional Resume Service
• Free Consultation & Advice
• Free registration with our job

bank for positions with some of
Australia's most significant
organisations

We specialise in plating Ex Navy Personnel
into jobs that suit ...
Our Defence Force service and experience in
business means

YDU BENEFIT

Phone. FAX. write or come andsee us today ...
139 Mil~ Street. South Melbourne

Ph: (031 696 4489 Fax: (03) 6961134
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I Obituary--

" Farewell"
i

;...::~':::::~:~;:.':.:~ ::',;~~:':'.;.;:~::.~~::: to WWII .1
! tir_le CNI00-n1 HMAS MOR£.SBV. • =
! ~.~pr~nledwilh beQfrcenifJClllebyCommander 5 UrvIVOr .,i:: Bob ... lIhs.......mmanding rICer of MORESBY II 11
! wnallilihering in the wardroom ""hile.he ship 'AlaS at an- =
:: cbor 011 (he sl,lrvey ground. A r..ltem seo-ice' hIS ~ bfld al Cardfll 15l.lJlcI::
i LElITBeadlc:.fromMcDo\\lllJinOucensland.joincd ebpd rOO" _c: of IH lD%I notabk~ Ailoni_E
E the RAN in March 1982, and has served at SuPJXK1.Com- 5O(Ut~ ..ft' 1M Ro)·.' IISlnolian N."Y. ~

:: mand. Navy Office. HMAS MORETO and Maritime He was ex-dlief pelly ofrlcer Viclor Ross Duncan.E
E Headquarlers before joining MORESBY in March 1988. ...hose: association wllh the RAN spanned more than 505

~ LEUT Beadle has assisted in surveys in nonh \lICStern rears. E
:: WA. Bass Strait and the western approaches to Vic was a superbly fit man "'00 malntamw a ngidE
,"_ ,"_ WA rOUtine of phrsical exercise right into his 70s until a brain::==per...... . _
! LEUT Beadle lefl MORESBY in April for H4 course tumor look hold and eventually caused his dealh. :

i al HMAS PENGUIN. becoming the firsl female officer his~~::~~~~ ~~e~a~;:~~~~::o~~~~ ~~le;~nps~;~~~:~~'t in Ihe RAN 10 specialise in hydrographic surveying. Naval ex-POW Association and ...·as a tin:less ...orker for E
IIIIUMlIIIIIIIIIIIIUlWlIlIIllfllllllllll..llmmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!:: Legacy and many 01 her organisations. :

= Born in Dundee, Scolland. Vic Duncan mo\'ed 10 Au· ~
slralia ....ilh his parents and sister in the early 192O·s. :

Lawyer w.-ns for~j:n7~~I:~:~e~~'~~;'~sa:::~~~~;dtumcrbe-~
In June. 1939, Vic ....as one of a number of RAN per- E

sonnel sent to England 10 commIssion the ne... ly acquIred:
6" nuiser. HMAS PERnl. ::

P r -. neeIy P r.-ze m~~"::;1."1:::,h••;m<;. PERTIl h< (oo'd ';='0 ~
H~<.m, .h<.. wn J;". ';m< (0< m"rimo,;,1 hi;", n'

early in 19-12. PERTU deployed on whal proved 10 be ~
her last voyage. E

PERTH was sunk in tile Baltic of Sunda Strail ....ith 5
E For the third yellT in • heavy loss of life. AltllouSh Vic was one of Ihe survivors E
:: row S,d", Pon Dh-ision -_ pickcd up by a Japancse destroyer. it was more tllan four:
: of Ihe RANR h.s eolleded years before Betty saw him again. :
Eone of the annual Printtor Vit proved to have a natural gift for languagesE
:: W.les aWlIrds. -_ throughout his life and this proved to be a valuable asset =.
:: These awards made an· during the early monlhs of capitivity when he quickly:
E nually by Ihe commillcc in picked up basic understanding of Japanese. ~
:supporl of Reserve Forces This allool--ed him 10 deal ...ilh many problems bet..."CCn ~
E (tlUSI) enable recipients 10 the Japanese guards and POWs ....orking on lhe Burma i
:: tnlvello either Canad•. the Rail.....y. ~

~ USA or !be UK to further On oompktion of the railway, hundreds of supposedly I'
iE their military and civilian fit men ....ere lransponed by ship to Japan to join the
E lraining. workforce.:
:; This year's ...inner from Again. because of his undemanding of Japanese. Vic i
~Sydney Pon Division, learned Ihat many of these ships were being torpedoed so:
: LieUlenant Andrew Ihal wben he was jammed into tbe fo.......ard hold of lbe E
EBr01ll-ll, will attend Ihe Japanese ship 'RAKUYO-MARU' he immedialely for· E
iMaritime Trade Faculty at mulated plans and training programs for escape from lhe ::
: Ponsmoulh to undenake a hold. ~

•:senior Naval Control of -Because of Vic's outstanding initiative and leadership, :
:Shipping Slaff Course and all the prisoners from the hold were able to get clear of:
§wilJ then spend IWO weeks the RAKUYO-MARU when it was torpedoed. ~
§in Ihe city of London fur'i.h- Vic was then instrumental in lowering a lifeboat Ihal ~
:ering his knowledge of tht Japanese crew had left fouled in its davits. :
',- marine insurance law. -For his role in Ihis aelion. Vic was awarded the BEM ::
E This year 270 personnel for his Mcoolncss and good leadership". E
:from all services applied for _
§awards. which resulted in Survivors E
:27 finalists being panelled Japane§C destroyers picked up their O'A'n SUrvIVors and E
'1- at RarKhoick Barracks in depaned lhe scene: abarwol'1lng the life boats .... hich ....ere :
_I.te February. rapidly filled with POWs. E
E Nine a....ards were made VIC look cbllrge or. group of foor boalS and dttldcd 10 :
'.h· head for Olina. The Dlher hfeboats ""ere ne,·tr seen -.': IS )-ear.
E Employer organisations again. E
EWhich suppan Ihis scheme Afler being sighled by a Japanese plane on tile second :
:are Ansell Airlines. Qantas day Vic's group was laken onboard a Japanese frigate §
E Airways. Calhay.Pacifie, a~ evenlually transponed 10 Japan where Ihey were rc:- E
EOBE Insurance. P & 0, the qutred 10 work under extreme weather condilions and :;
: RSL and Advance Bank. LEUT,Brown ... Prinu QJ Wain a"'ard wjnnu. were subjected 10 constant air raids. E
~ Afler the war Vie flew back to Australia from Manila!

and was home just in time 10 Join Belly for her birthday::
- their firsl celebration since their marriage in 19-11. E

Vic remained in the RAN acting as liaison officer for E

.,i r~turni~g POWhs. and
d

, whas re~mm'~?9d<dhfor ~~mm~~; E
Slon poor 10 IS IS(: arge m ,... w en "" 10m",,:
CSIRO. E

! 0. April U, ~ticb:1lipmu J..... MlDN CrebbiD at Ole JdtooI of ... In a display of seemingly endless energy. Vic and Belly E
= Crdobin pHlUted from No 24 RAN u'i1;atiorl. lived in a garage ...ilh their t...·o young children while Vic :
i o.n-er Cow'Ioe .t. pIInde .t RAAF TH ""dealS ia. wt period al'llt lite worked full time. built • house O\-'Cr ....eekends. and E

.-----,
1B-:e~~';~~RAAF :.~ee:aU 1U'"ic.ticHl stadia ill .uied :.r:. his matriculation Ihrough a correspondence ~

Support Commud, Ail" YICe MarsuU Armed wilh his matriculation cerlificale, Vic ...·ent to E
A,R, Reed '"5 tile re.ie..iIIc oIIittr 11Ie presocltation of wbtp is OfIIy dte teaehers college and a:xnmenced a career as a manual!:
.nd preseflted MIDN Crebbin with his start of. n..... Olin, elfCC1" .nd MIDN ans tcacher al Ashfield technical college and sc\'eral E
ObserYer '1tinp', Crebbin is ItOW posted to opentiou' high scOOols in tbe Narwee·Kingsgrove areas. E

TIle cnduatioo p......e WItS the nd. n)'inC training ia HS748 electronk \If1t". [] Story: LCDR Peter C"dwdl. ::
min.lion of 10 monllts ofhud work ror rue lircndt.1 RANAS Nowra. !IIIIMIIIIIIIIIINlIIIIMInIIllIllIIOlmllUlIIlIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllmllll;;
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Specialise in
• HOTB.-MOTB. SAlfS

.BUSINESS SAlfS
23 PARK AVENUE

COFFS HARBOUR

N~~~~~

PAID OFF?
Come to the

HOUDAY COAST
ADVANCE
rrD I

TRANSFERRED
To or fro." CanberTL
Pets cared for while
you are settling in.

Rates on application.
We collect and

forward your animals
on posting to & from

Canberra.

Tony and Chris's
Boarding Kennels

Ph: (062) 36 9207
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ing Institute of Australia, iWmmed it all up
duri", his presentation of the award ...·hen he
said Mthe award took inlO account DOl only
food pTCKnlation but also nutritional value.
varielyand the operation of theship'se&lering
service as a whole, and BRISBANE has excel
led in each of lhese areas~.

Ai BRISBANE heads ofHor EJrerrise Swal·
low Dive and Valiant Usher, foUowcd by visits
to New Zealand, Vanuatu and the Solomon
Islands, it is with grcat delight that the ship's
company congratulates Captain ~Stubs~, on
his promotion to Commodore and posting as
NOCWA in June oftrus year.
e PiClrlIWJ is Mr. elf'";,, (ri,") "'4ki", 1M
praoUlliq" Iq CAPT SIIIbil"",,,- Waldlt'd
h, PaS Edwards aMi PCK MalqlleJ.

THE BEST
TOLL FREE

00833315&

Ruler, a combined Navy and Air Force ner
rise ....hich ....-ben complet~ allo9l'~ BRIS
BANE to enter a ....·e11 desc ......ed AMP arK!
"CItristmas~ leave period.

During this time, a ship's company bar·
beque was held at Lane Cove park which both
the ~big kids~ and the little ones enjoyed.

A families sea day was also held in which,
despite the vagaries of the .....eather. a great day
was had by all.

It was also significant for the Steel Cat that
while the "sharp end" was doing its bit, the
catering team won the 1988 silver plauer
award.

This came as absolutely no surprise to the
crew of the ~teet Cat.

Mr Bill Galvin, president of the Food Cater-

SA
Credit 1

Fea/J,Y)
Property 5ales Rentals
Property Management
Rockingham Area W.A.

For enquiries or assistance

Call Des Reid
(ex WOCOX)

Home (09) 527 8993
Work (09) 593 1122

1/645 Safety Bay Ro.ad,
Safetr. Bay. W.A. 6169

Te ephone: 593 1122

I "

After returning from deployment up top in
late January under the new command of Cap
tain Graham Stubington, a previous Steel Cat
CO from 83-84. BRISBANE was once again
leading the paek at FCP 1f89.

She quickly proved the deployment had nOi
been operationally wasted, with extensive
exercises with the Singaporian, Filipino, Thai
and US navies providing valuable training time
and a sourK! base for the conc:cntration period.

The FCP was follov.~ by Exercise Tasman

The first submarine intermediate docking to
be conducted In Western Australia came to an
end on March 20 when HMAS OXLEY was low·
ered back Into the water.

Australian Shipbuilding Industries carried
out wot1t on OXLEY over a six-week period,
overcomlmg all associated Initial teething
problems,

The only other submarine which has been
slipped In Western Australia was HMAS
ONSLOW which carried out a trial docking at
the WA Public Wot1ts Department sllpway in
Fremsntle In 1981.

OXLEY back in
operation

The "Steel Cat". HMAS BRlSBA/'lrl'E.
is back with a '-eugeartc:e aDd kHlkinl rOl'
"'ard to a busy aDd sua:essf'ul 1989, cvJ
minatin& in Exemse IUnlaroo 89 in the
buu baJf or tbe year.

Major Sue Moullon of the Overseas Allowance Sec
tion of the Headquane~Australian Defence Force Pay
and Conditions Braneh has joined an inspectlon team
aimed at reviewing the adequacy of overseas conditions
of service for ADF and APS staff in Malaysia arK!l-Iong
Kong.

The inspection team comprises representatives of the
ADF, Foreign Affairs and Trade, and AUSTRADE.

The team is led by an inspector from the Department
of Industrial Relations, Mr Huw Owen-Jones.

Mr Owen-Jones has many years of experience in the
administration of overseas allowances dating bxk to
the Publie Service Board.

The team visited APS arK! ADF posts in Sinppore,
PenanglBunenrorth, Kuala Lumpur and Hoog Kong.

'The inspection took nearly three weeks commencing
on April 12, 1989.

Major Moulton $lid the pwpose of the visit was to
undertake a fundamental review of overseu living &110
WllDl% at each post and 10 evaluate the need for changes
in the way future reviews were carried out.

She believes an important part of the inspections is
the opportunity 10 discuss with overseas staff their
views of the twO year old system of overseas liVing aUo
wances.

At the same time she intends to look at the cause for
the oompl.aints received by her section about the level
and basis of our overseas entitlements.

~Meeting members and their familic:s, until DOW,

have been names in files, - she said.

It would be wrong, she added, to give the impCCMion
that the team ....ould remedy problems on the spec.
'"The issues are far tOO complex to allow the 'band-aid'
approach to the problems or our people overseas.~

~Our aim will be to gain informatioo on problems
which will allow us to identify long term solutions that
best meet the needs of staff posted overseas and Gov
ernment economy.~

The success of the review is dependent to a great
degree on the assistance of those presently serving
overseas.

Overseas pay
under review

Good program
in supply study

The colrnlltants condUding tbe Review of Dden~
Suppl}' Servicfl have returned 10 Canbern aNn an
nlemlu: study lour of Ddence in5taJJations around
AlI5tnlia.

The review, joinlly sporu;ored by the Vke Chief of
tbe Ddeoce Force and 1M Head of Defence Logistics.
has been initiated 10 idenlif} ....oays to improve the elf=
tivelle§5 and efficiency of supply sel'Vices in meeting
Defence needs and objectives.

n.e project is being uDlknaken by COll5ultants from
Anhl1£ Young Company wbosc project learn
includes mosuluDt$ with extensive overseas defence
supply and logistics experience.

The Navy member of the Defence Support Team
assisting the Consultants, Lieufenant Commander
Peter Murray, said the study lour was highly suo:;:essful.

Interviev.'S were ronducted III Naval Support Com
mand, Maritime Headquarters and NSC zetland in
Sydney and al HMAS COQNAWARRA and HMAS
STIRLING.

In addition wockshops were conducted al a number
of sing.le Service locations. IOgelher with three tri·Ser
vice worbhops.

LCDR Murray said that lhe most imprc:ssi\'e feature
of the visits bad been the opeD, honest and "'ell thought
out opinions expressed at each site \isited.

Existing problems were all ...eD explaincd as ,..ere
practicalsuggc:stioos to rectify many of these problems.

"The dedication and resouroefulness of iWpply per·
sonnel who are auempling to sati!;fy demands in an
environment of consuained rcsourttS is also impres
sive,~ LCDR MUrTllY said.

~I was impressed by the level of co-opcration evident
between supply units across the three Services."

Tri-Service discussions resulted in positive exchange
of ideas and many suggestions for improvements based
upon a more ro-operative approach to the provision of
supply support.

The next phase of the review is the development of
the consultants' report which is to include an
implementation pl.an for all recommendations made, an
estimate of the investment required to impl.ementthose
recommendations and a statement of the savings "'hictl
wiD result from tbeir impl.ementation.

'The report, ....·hich is to be considered by the Defence
Force De\'eklpmcnt Commmee. is to be submitted in
July.

LeDR MUrTllY said that tbe need to refine supply
systems to suppon the new ships and equipment com
ing on line in the RAN was evident and that this review
was an important arK! positi\'e step in that direction.

The assistance provided to the review by those head
quane~, ships and establishments who responded to
questionaires or participated in site visits and discus
sions is gratefully acknowledged by the consultants and
the Defence Support Team.





$ 21,500
$ 22,500
$ 22,000
$150,000
$ BO,OOO

$ 24,990
$ 39,990

$ 25,000
$ 44,999

TOBRUK
ferrying
Phantom

Book early to a\"Oid dis
appolDtment,

names as early as possible,

Appl.icuions for IIdeb,
al S33 a head all indu$l\'C,
accompanied by a cheque
cove-nng your party and
payable 10 HNavy Weel:.
Ball CommiuecHare a~·3.11

able to all ranks of Ddence
personnel and the general
public through the Navy
Public Relations Officer,
Mr Graeme Brooks (03)
697 62.30 and Lieutenant
Commander Adrian Kops
(03) 697 5989. OffH;e of
NOCVIC, 25th Floor,
Defcnce Centre, 3.50 St
Kllda Road, Melbourne
VIC 300-1,

TOBRUK rendt:tVouscd
wilh Hl\.iAS CANBERRA
seven days later.
~Mucb experience 10

fued wing operations is
expected to be gained
before RAAF Amberly
takes delivery of t!'le air·
craft." repor1$ our oorres
ponden!.

TOBRUK's relun visit 10

San FranciseQ, also saw
senior sailor's inviled to Ihe
Treasure Island Elemen
tary School to give a pre·
sentation to fifth grade stu
dents about Australia.

Places arc available for
50 debutantes.

The ball ....ill accommo
date 500 guests. De·
hI.nantes are being SOUghl
from throughoul lhe Mel
bourne metropolitan and
Mormnglon Peninsula
areas.

Ideally, Ihe young ladies
should be related to :1
mariner (serving or retired)
i.e. RAN. RANR, MCf
chant Navy. Associations,
clubs, Waler Police etc to
ensure a maritime theme
for tbe evening.

A Malron of Honour is
also required.

Please conlact Cornman·
der lo-like Lehan (03) (HJ
6H4 ....·uh debutanles'

Kl\tA$ TOBRUK, tIte
lllIIpllibi0u5 Irteawy lift sbip,
hlU ~isil" S.. FraDc:bro 10
blKkIo!td 6 Battalion RO"al
Australian Repmenl
(6RAR) al'10'

This was TOBRUK's Illst
porI call on the west coast
and marked the beginning
of Ihe relum passage to
Pearl Harbour, Buala (Sol
omon Islands) and home.

Last-minute shopping,
another ride on the trolley
car to F'lSherman's Wharf.a
visit 10 Chinalown. Alc3t·
raz and Presklio Park kepi
lhe ship's company bll$Y.

TOBRUK's cargo
included an F4 Phantom
aircraft (pictured above), a
gift from the USAF to the
RAAF.

The F4 is bound for the
RAAF museum al Point
Cook.

•

CALLING ALL DEBlITANTES

(02) 725 2433
P.O. Box 603, Smithfield 2164

Q.P.D.L.
Shop 1, 695 The Horsley Drive, Smithfield, N.5.W. 2164 Ph: (02) 725 2433

OPEN 7 DA YS

LAND
SUPERMARKET QLD.

Something to suit everyone's taste and pocket
1HE BEST INSURANCE AGAINST INRAllON AND RISING COST

HAS TO BE LAND - FOR YOUR HARD EARNED DOllARS.

A few examples:
4 acre blocks Highway Frontage
4 acre blocks a real fishermans retreat
1 acre town blocks (near a city)
350 acres cattle country 5 BIR home
400 acres cattle country (or horses)
Both properties have good water supply

House with 37 acres
Beach front home - small block
Old farm house in need of repair
on over 30 acres
400 acre island special lease

Ask about
Agnes Water Ranches and the Good Investment Value

The 1989 Navy Week
programme in Victoria
includes • Debutantes
BaU. A gala ennt, il
,,-ill be held .11.1 the
DriU Hall HAlAS
LONSDALE on Friday
evening Oclober 6, 1989
to the music of lhe
Victorfa Naval Band.

It will be It formal affair
(uniformlDJ) with a table
service dinner being ca·
lered for by l!'le now fam
ous Nonh Melbourne F(J()(
ball Club.

Commodore Jim
Dickson, Naval Officer
Commanding Victoria. has
accepted an Invitation to
reeeive the debutantes.

Once at the Kaorori
River bridge (143h)-wilh
just an elastic rope tied
around their ankles - .h<y
had tbc:ir fi~t laste of
Bungy Jumping,

Despite a few se«Jnd
thoughts when it finally came
to taking the plunge,
everyone eventuaUy went
=.-more ora willingly!

With the lads behind giv
ing Ihe counl, it was safer
10 jump Ihan 10 tum back

Allhough previously
assured that is was quile
safe, STALWARrsChap
lain WilliafJl$ stood by on
lhe sidehnes, just in case,

Luckily though. his onl)
calling for the day was 10
operale the video,

Towards the end of the
afternoon spectators were
treated to a high-diVing
exhibilion from some of the
braver members,

Mitchell
Essay
11Ie Peter MileH1 £lay

<:o-peti.. O«ers 18
prUlIII ....-ay for _,..
... '-ined 011 tIte Joefeded._.

1'be mmpelilion irs open 10
all __mben of Brilisll Com
mon..eahh Nnics of !he n.nk
of Comman<kr and ~Iow.
Mem~rs of the: Naval

ReseM: arc abo elilible,
The prius ale divided into

fouruoups:
•. Group I - Open Prius

of $t2S0 plllS boola OT inslru_
mcnlSlO~.

b. Group 2 - Offkc:rs
Prius of$looo, $5OOand~.

c. Group)-SaiIon Prius
of $1000, $500 -t $2SO.

d, SIatf Colle,e - PrueI 01
$1000, $500 aIld S2S0.

EAtrics mUll be ...bmiJled by
Ocsober )1.

EMn.n1S lor 1989 &boWd
clloo5c a topic rrom OM of !he
rollowi"l'

a, Technology _ ctrCCls on
Defence .....n~, needs.

b The Suate:gie ImpllcallOn<
of Perestroika; and

c. The ROle of Women In lhe .
Seagoing Navy.

-

STALWART's
Bungy jumpers

While Ihrowing Jour
self from a 14-5lorey
high bridge migbt Dol be
everyone's idea of a
good time, it cenainly
was for 34 members of
HMAS STALWART.

They liked it so much.
they paid for the privilege.

This adventurous liule
group made Ihe lrip to
Queenslown on April 15
from Port LyuJ.eton,
where HMAS STAL-
WART wa5 enjoying a
weekend's r~ from EXAC
pikXage traiDing.

LOCAnONS

APPLICAnONS

DEFENCE INDUSTRY

TRAINING
TECHNICAl WRITING
MAINTENANCE PLANNING/SPARES ASSESSMENT
CONFIGURATION STATUS ACCOUNTING
QUALITY ASSURANCE

_ .._-------'''--

•••••

C~
Carlton Ross &: Associates~ Lid

Freepost NoD. Level 21. Bondi Junction Plua D
500 Oxford Slnlet, Bondi 'WJdioa NSW 2022

Phone: (02) 387 8800 A..H. 436 4036
24 Hour Paser - {02l 214 n89

Having recently retired from the RAN, I know from
personal experience that many sailors find saving
and preparing for the future extremely difficult.

Since retirement, I have become a Planning Consul
tant for Carlton Ross 8r Associal,". who offers Sav
ings Plan, for medium and long tenn periods which
offers secure Investments through Friend, Provident
one of the world's oldest financial institutions with
over $12 billion In assets.

1£ you want to $ave a small proportion of your
Income each week. to assure your future financial
security. please lei me show you bow this can be
done painlessly and tax free.

Please conlact Dave (Bmd'es) Brodie ex RAN.

VAMPIRE
Reunion

NAME ._

PHONE: HOME _ _., ,..•....•.•_ WORK _ .•..•.•.__

ADDRESS ENVELOPF. WITllOUT STAMPTQ, DIAN

Scientific Management Associates Ply Ltd

A HMAS VAMPfRE
Reunion "in be bdd on
Satunby, JWIC U 1989 at
South S)'dney l..e2gut'5
Dub, Cbalmers Street,
Redfern. (Ph. 699 4156),
'pm for 7.30 start.

Tickel5 $35.00 per head
and dress is coal and lie.

Booking may be made by
contacting Geoff Lewsam
on (02) 303173.

A special Harbour
Cruise has been amnged
for Saturday afternoon
departiDg from Circular
Quay. Tueu II $15.00 per
~ may be purchased

Are you planning to leave the RAN1 Would you like 10 work: in adosek:nil. flexible
and professional environmenl1lf.tO, SMA would like to talk:: to you.

SMA is an Australian company providL,g spccialbed management, engineering IJ1d
logiiltic .ropport services to major Defence Projects. As a re.ult of continuing
company growth, SMA is:teek:ing personnel 10 fill positions in the foUowing fields:-

Positions are available in Sydney, Canbe:ra and Melbourne with lIOrtIe of the positions
involving both long and short term (Iveneu travel.

Application. giving delails of qualification.. experience, availability lind prefem:d
wort location ahould be forwarded to:

~Man~.SMA Pry LId
P.O. Box 774. Fyshwick ACf 2609

Or, fO£ men information, oonhiCI Warren King on (062) 39 1133,

..

Ideally, applicants thould havereceQl experience with modem Royal Australian N avy
surface and submarine eombll syllem. and lWface propulsion sy.ems. As anumber
of positions are available aI v'lYing level., a range of qualification. and experience
may meel the company'. RllIuirernenlll.

rso'/i;n;-on..'../slands..' ' l
- -
E In.n AU5tTalian/Solomoa Islanders opentio.., bl t ' E
§ NIVY c1euartce di~-ers ha~'e blllSlcd a Dew, much- a as §
Eneeded !ihippio& channd for. luge village in the • ~
:: Solomon Isl.n:li. =- -- -
§ A RAN learn of about B! Anton! Und~rwood §
:: 30, including 14 members ::
§ of Clearance Diving divers and crew of §
§ Team I from HMAS BRUNEI working §
:: WATERHEN in Sydney, alongside local islanders ::
§ are carrying out AUSlra· placed in Ihe passage a §
:; lian Defence CQopcration total of 25 tonnes of the §
§ tasks in the island group. uplosive. §
:: The di~'ers traveUed on The divers. led by ::
§ board 1!'Ie landing craft LEt.rr Mike Gough, con- ::
§ HMAS BRUNEI, cap- necled a total of 84 2QS.. E
§ tained by Lieutenant litre drums and $ill: smal· ::
:; Chris Cunis, for dulies ler ~litre drums of exp- §
§ including disposal of Iosivc wilh plastic uplo- §
§ World War II exp!osi\'e sivc primers inlo a single ::
:: ordnance and provisKlo firing kIop ....ith deiGnaI- ::

MOVING 'll § of a channel capable of ingcord. §
! :: taking 110 10 120 tonne The explasion provided §o 0 § collStal vessels under all a channel 2SO metres long Morr 11'1111 100,000 rOlllla of "'lIrer lire drivm sq- §

NEED S ME NE § tidal conditions within and II metres wide -and wtards tat tile sttart of tile blllSr froM tJr~ deroNtJl/o. of25 §
RELIABLE THAT:: Rereghana Passage, aboulthree metres deeper rOlllla ofexplosive, ::

§ about 250 nautical miles than the previous passage. -::
DOESN'T CHARGE ! nonh-west of Honiara. '" __ - §

THE EARTH :: Near Mbiula Village in - _ •. ~ --- - ::
"" - .-~ .... '"\iI' ~ _ -§ the WeSlern Provinces, ""':"" _ _::

PLEASE RING: :: Navy divers WIIre _ ::
§ involved first in lrials with - -.. -.. §

TONY AT A.J,S, § IWO drums of AusuaUan- §
REMOVALIST ON E manuf8CIured Tovex 650 ::

(02) 963 3576
i explosive 10 be used for E
=t!'le laSlt, ::

(ex RAN) § Salisfted with the initial §

;=======:;:~~j.~'~~~"~'U~.::i'::h<::::::::cloar.ontt:::::~ •:;11111111111111111111111111 II MIl E

TAX-FREE I I
SECURITY!! ' ,

~ , p ~

~ IAlldillg croft, HMAS BRUNEI, showing Ihe bow romp dowlI tJlld (l botJr with ~
§ druffU of explosive obOllr 10 thport for the (lUll nqllirillg mOllllel eletJrollct. §
;'l111ll1l111111111l11111111...,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl11111l111II1111111111111II........IIII1I11I1II.111ll11r

•
•
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ETA usage
encouraged

More use of the extra tuition allowance should be
made by ADF personnel, according to the Director
General Service Conditions, Brigadier David Suring.

Brigadier Suring said he was surprised at the appa
rent low take up rate of Ihe allowance which was intro
duced last year.

"The extra tuition allowance was introduced in
response to concerns regarding the detrimental effeCt
posting turbulence may have on a child's education as
identified in the Hamilton Report," Brigadier Buring
said.

"The allowance is intended to provide financial assis
tance to member$ whose children may require addi
tional tuition upon commencement at a new school as a
result of a member's posting," he said.

Extra tuition allowance provides a partial reimburse
ment of tuition fcc. for children in secondary or the last
twO years of primary schooling.
~The tuition may be conducted by a local teacher oul

of hours. a qualified unemployed teacher such as a local
service spouse, or an accredited coaching college or
institUtion," Brigadier Buring said.

Th allowance is payable for a maximum of six weeks
with reimbursement of up to $44.50 per week.

Brigadier Buring said members should apply for lhe
allowance within six months of their starting at a new
school.

IF YOU CAN'T FILL IN THE
BLANK SPACES ABOVE

Or if you can't answcr NO LO all ofthe
questions above, or you don't know, maybe
as a member of thc Australian Defence
Force, you've got lhe wrong policy. But don't
worry too much we'll help you sort it oU(.

FILL IN THE BLANK SPACES BELOW

ARE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH
FOR YOUR EXISTING LIFE

COVER AND

Are you being loaded simply because of )'our

occupation?--------------

Does your co\'er stop whilst you are part of a
peace keeping force? _

Are you being asked to provide a 101 of

informalion aboul your medical and sexual
hisLOry?' _

Does your cover SLOp when on an overseas
posting?' _

Post lO Freeposl 223,
Project Marketing Australia
PO Box 223, Kingston, ACT 2604

OR call 008 020 015 (local 732 330)

Is your cover altered whilst you are on war
simulalion manoeuvres?' _

~leasese~~demi~ndp~miu~fu~hel
I Self Defence Renewable Tenn cover which I
I has been spcrifically designed for members I
I oflhe ADF. I
I II Name ~ _

IAddress _

1-------Poslcode _

I Phone Private Work. _

I
I Your age next birthday? _

IHave you smoked in last 12 months?

I
I
I How much cover do you currently ha\'e?
I
I $'-----__
I
I How much cover do you need? $, _
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I ~---- U~~ Ir..;.a~~-,.,....... a.,.IlJoIo__t-. '
Il~""cr I_..._ .. V..... IL ~

EXPED
AIDS
WALK

AGAINST
WANT

managed to raise $270 10
ward tile lotal effort In ao
inspired display of fund
raISing.

OIC for the expedition.
LCDR I. J. Panlours was
well pleased with the fund
raising aspect of the {'xped
ition.

Deadline:
1 August 1989

WIN $1,000

SMNET Mead presents the cheque 10 Louisa Coppel
(Walk Against Want Co-on/inator) as LCDR PanlOurs

looks on.
Class 48 or the WEE

School at HMAS
CERBERUS raised
over $600 towards the
Walk Against Want
appeal while on a re
cent expedition in the
Wilsons Promontory
National Park.

Sixteen lrainees and
four instructors hiked
over 40 kilomctrcs for the
appeal aftcr soliciting
sponsorships onboard
HMAS CERBERUS.

The expedilion involved
basic orienteering. canoe
ing and an overnighl hik{'
arouod the scenic Lillie
Walerloo Bay. Sealcrs
Cove, Tidal River track.

The hiken also climbed
Mt. Oberon.

SMNET Greg Mead

WIN $100

2 All entries should be directed to the Editol'-In-Chief, Interna-
• tioOllI Nllvies Contest. Proceedings. U. S. Naval Institute.

AWlllpolis. MD 21402.

3 Articles must be received lit the NavlIl Institute on or before
• 1 August 1989.

4 Leiters notifying the winners will be mlliled on or about
• 1 Ck:tober 1989.

5 All IIrticles should be typewritten, doubllHlpaced, lind on
• 8'11" x 11" paper.

6 The Naval Institute will publish the winning articlas in tha
• March 1990 Proceedings. Some entries not aWllrdad prizes

tnlly be selected for publication. The authors of such articles
.~hall be oompensated at t:Ul'rent
established ratllB for the fell'
tunllltlCtion for which they
ara bought.

7 The Nllvallnslilute .
• EdItorial Board will

juCIge the competition. Cash
priz6a of $1,000, S7~, lind
S500 will be IIwllrdad to the
IIUthOrtl of the winning entries.

per month On YOllr hands~
Thi. is a very small group.

and new members are always
welcome.

Babysitting i, available. fr~~

of charge. in the adjoining
cr«he.

hit bring your child'. needs
for the period.

Thi. meeting is being (01·
low~d by a Bring Your Own
Luncheon. wh~r~ m~mbers

bring along a small dish o( their
favourit~ menu.

This event went down very
well last y~ar, and should prove
a yummy day!

Ring Margaret on 626 83(i(i if
you'd like more d~tails.

Modd Angelique Bluehu.

International Navies
Pholo Conlesl

• •
Photographers lire invited to participate in the

NII""I lnstitute'~ Inlernational Navies Photo Contest.

En ul 3 PbotOl mUll be rec<oi.oo ""try res: . or beto... I AuiU'II98~.
and Pould be diMlCled 10 tho
£dltol'-ln.chJef. Inta.....1JoD.Il
Ne.-iel Photo Contell.~,
us. Ne....l InItitute, AnnlIpol!a.
MD 2l402.

4 AU pbotOl "'Ull be Iebeled
• with the pbOUli pMC·'

........ and edd lId be
eCCllalpenied with e dNcription
of the wbjllCt ....tle' elld data
\he photo _. taken.

1 Enlne. "'UllI be Una,.. of
• Da....l IUbjecu.

2 ealb pmeo of llOO_cb
• will be a_r<Ied for Ibe!op

th..... eot...... AU other ""triM
wiU be """"idered lor purchue
It the N...I ll>olituta·••taodl-rd
...tM for lIM In f'm<:8IIdin,.
maauine or N.....lln.1i1ulOl...........

•

The one held during the re
cem Falher Mac Cup went off
very well.

If you'd like lO help OUi. 0011
lact Anne on 624 4512.

Next coffee morning is to be
held On Thursday. June I al 10
am in the groups' dub rooms at
N1RIMBA.

This is the annual g~nernl
m~~t;ng. with ~Iection o( offic
~rs for th~ coming y~ar.

Bcing a oommitt~~ m~mber

is a v~ry fulfilling and r~ward.

iog job - and a great way to
gCllo know a lot mor~ fri~nds.

Why not think about it if you
liv~ in this ar~a and ha,'~ a
spar~ Thursday morning Or two

WIFELINE

Fashion Parade
The Wt"Stem Districts

Naval Win,s As!>OCiation
has held its Winter fashion
Parade in Ihe Function
R()()m o( the Senior Sailon
Mess at HMAS
NIRII'tIBA.

The night was an outstanding
success with ""m~ 100 guests at·
lending.
Th~ fa.hions were presented

by Bette Masters of Stafford
Fashions. and were modelled
by Pal Monteith. Barbara
Woods. Angcliquc Bluch~r.

Cbrktioe Fern. Rae Fern. Sue
Blazey. Brenda Rennie. Kar~n

Svenson and Jacqui Oark.
Our thanks to these girls.

wbo did such a marvellou. job.
The delicious supp"'r was

prepared befor~hand by PO
Cook Kirk and Snr Wran Cook
Murray. Many thanks to the
Committe<: and Members of
the Senior Sailors Mess for the
use of their rooms and espe
cially PO Thornlon for his help
in sening up for the p;rrade.

The United States Navallnstitute is spoltllOring a second Intel'
national Navies Essay Contast to encouraga disCIISsion on issues
important to the world's navies. Entries should cover geographic
and cultural influances on individuel Or regional navies. their
commitments and capabilities. and relationships with other
navies. Authors of all nationalities are invited to enter. ,

The three best essays will be selected and published in the
March 1990 Proceedings, the monthly magazine of the U. S. Naval
Institute. Cash prizes of $1.000, $7S0. and $500 will be awan:led
to the authors of the winning antries.

The daadline for submitting essays is 1 Augusl 1989. Entries
must be no 101l8er than 3,500 words. If you do not
havu 3,500 won:ls for us, but
would still like to enter.
please submit II 1.000
2,000 - word professional
nole. Or II short comment for
possible publication. Accom.
penying photos (eolorfblack
lind white slides Or prints)
are welcomed.

Entry rules:
1. Articles must be original and

not longer than 3.500 words.

u. S, Naval Institute
Annapolis. Maryland 21402

Deputy Chief of Naval Staff, Rear Admiral P.R.
Sinclair, was Reviewing Offker al recent HMAS
CERBERUS' ceremonial Divisions, held indoors
because of bad weather. RADM Sinclair has been

in the Navy since 1948
when he joined as II carlet
Midshipman. HI: has
sen'cd in both Royal Navy
and Royal Australian Navy
ships.

Prior to Divisions.
RADM Sinclair informally
walked around West Head
GUllllcry Range and also
visited the newJy-com-

IYJQMG Travis pleled Seamanship Train-

III1/IIiiilliilTimm"fmlllllllllllI/llmMliliiiiiillll/llmllllllllllIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIl/III1/"ilffililill"Uiiillif1lffilfi1'lllillill1ii"ITi"i'l"illiuoffi""""lflilil"ffIliliil1"I1I1/II"11/1I/

••
Canb.. rr:a: I had a {'all from Nina Johnston, who inromled me Ihal th .. rec..nt Bush
Dance held al Yarr:alumla W()()!sh..d was a roaring success with o\·..r 300 gu..~ts dancing
th.. night aluy,

A giant rarne was held with
fi"'t pri~ "Aflernoon tea at th~

Hyatt- (kindly donal~d by the
Hyatt Hotel). second pri~ "·a,
a trip (or two 10 the Snow (do
nated by Oassie Tra'·~1. Red
Hill). third prize was a Cordon
BI~u Cooking Course (donaled
by Julia Wilkins) and fourlh
prize a week's Ch~d Care at the
Honey Tree Child Care Ccmre.
Ain,l~y (donated by Louise
Haynes)!

Many thanks to all who d0
nated these lovely and useful
prizes.

The coffee mornings h~ld

every second Tuesday morning
al Cottag~ 52 at HMAS HAR_
MAN are now in full swing and
well attend~d with all ranks en
joying the morning and making
new friends.

If you live in Ihis area and
would lik~ to attend ring Nina
on 813 452 for more informa
lion.

Child minding is available.
A Treasure Hunt/Car Rally

has ~en organised for Sunday
May 21 at 10.30 am.

Starting place is Blamey
Square. Russel and those at
lending will have (un working
Out the clues to lake them from
places o( int~rest around Can
~rra to the final resting place
in WeSlOn Park for a w~ll_de_

served drink etc.
Bring the kid. and your

friends. Bring a picnie Or BBO
and join in.

Cost is S5 p;ryllble in advance
by May 15 (10 confirm num
~",).

Ring Julia On 952562 for de
tails.

• • •
WeSle... D'slrid. (of S)'dney),
The Mons Cup i. being h~ld on
Tuesday May 23 al NIRIMBA
and once again tile girls of this
group are holding a T~a and
Coff~~ Stall.
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for fast limes lhey all did
"·ell.

Rod Harrod was
deh&hted to Improvc his
overall time from the. previ
ous year by a mush'e 18m
(he learned how 10 SVtim!)
10 finish full of running in
2h 46m (131h overall aocl
2nd veteran). Nexi CRES
WELL finisher was Shane
Weekes in a shade under 2h
59m followed soon after by
Michael Borcke in 3hl'll 01
min and David Ramsay in
3h 11m.

1lIe event was won by
policeman Tony Unicomb,
.... ·E·. ,."..,...
AUAnoss , I
l\'ATSOS 3l 2
I(t!ITABUl .t4 3
Pt:/l'GUI:~ M ~

CIl£Sl\'Ul " 5
CAl1P'ItlJ..rARK III ,
ADEUW[ W 7
HOtSWORHTl' U1 •
.....,;,,ii;;;
~ il ~
.-.. 51 ..
A.-, ZA3 1

"*"'" .. - ""'"' .........c-..... um s..,
U...... UI» I"olitt
....... UIJI M'}'
TInItr UI36 NI')
S!t>_ .tltnol I'okt
1_ I'" A..,

FUTURETECH PTY LTO

RAN SKI CLUB
MEMBERSHIP

To: The Membership secretary

RAN$KI CLUB
P.O. Box 484

Manuka, ACT 2600

Electrical &Mechanical
Senior Sailors

Information and a membership application
form at the following address.

.... " .

Please send me ..-

. " .

...............................................................................

My phone number is , .

Information is also available from the
follOWing members:
Sydney Canbena
David Midlael 359 2761, Mat Taylor 66 2911,
Bob Aixon 266 2058 Doug Collins 68 8585

Victorfa Greg Swift 787 2947

Futuretech ?ty ltd, a training, research and
development company located in North Ryde, is
looking for fTP. fTS and MTP. MTH 5eniOl' SIUors
with either SUBMARINE or FfG experience.

As a member of our traininc development team you
will assist with the devt'lopment of operator and
maintainer traininC for the Type 471 submarines.

No previous training experience is necessary.
Applicants must be Australian citizens and be
prepared to undergo a Commonwealth security
clearance.

An attractive salary is negotiable.

For further inform.ition, phon~
Dr Margaret Weeks (02) 805 0388

swim leg.
There was enough eur

rent 10 make il interesting
and the CRESWELL
swimmers exited the "''3ter
in lhe middle of the pack
with umes ranging from
21m 35s (Shane: Weekes) 10
26m 20s (David Ramsay).

Rod Harrod revelled in
the tough going on the bike
and had improved his posi
tion dramatically by the
halfway mark wilh a strong
display of climbing.

Shane and Michael
Borcte also ...ent well while
Da"'d Ramsay IUlSCd it OUI
even Ihough he found the
going a bit solid.

Peter Caldwell expecled
lhe bike leg to be his strong
point but was badly caught
out using a 13-18 rear gear
cluster which proved far
100 small for the steep hills
and he was forced to with
draw after 36kms of painful
ridmC·

The remammg four
members all looked io
pretty good shape com
mencing the run and while
lhe eourse was 1'101 desiVied

Five CRESWELL
personnel round out
exactly ~'by 'he l'e«nt
PENGUIN lriatldon
was C1llIcd lIle Tuff_ben
..-hen lIley participated
in the 1989 evenl al KItt
ing'gai NationaJ Park.

1lIe CRESWELL group
included the CO, David
Ramsay, Peter Caldwell,
Rod Harrod. Shane
Weekes and Midshipman
Borcke.

To avoid a long dri\'e
immediately before tbe:
race tbe: group camped at
the Lakeside Park at Narra·
been before laking a drive
over the course.

This may not have been
such a good idea as it left
the team more than a little:
cooc:emc:d about how many
long, steep hiDs ...ere to be
encountered on both tbe
bike and run Iep. How..
e\'er, it 'A'lI5 a bit lale to
back out so along ..ilh 60
other rompelilOl'lI Ihe team
entered the walers of
Illawong Bay right on 1200
to commence the 1.2kmTHE TUFFEST ... Tony Unlt:omb crosses tilt UntfitSl.

As ,,'inler and the sid season dnws doser the RAN Ski Club is read)' lIIgain
for an innux or new members.

A member of !he dub's commilCC, LCDR some detail
David Michael. says lhe dub is the~ value: The: Iodgo; are beaUbfully appomted "lth
for money around. warm, spacious, comfortable li,'ing and re-

He says il offers quality accommodation al creation rooms "ith open fires, modem
a realisticoosl in the snow. II's Mt Bullcr and kilchens and friendly dining rooms.
Perisbc:r Valley lodges in the heart of the Members bring tbelr own food and rook
snow fields while unil-51yle acconunoOa.tion for Ihc:mselvC5. If you arc DOt :I chef lhe.
al Jindabync:. ,,'hich is ideal for families. lodges are noI far from :I variety of restaur
gives a number of resorts from "'hich 10 ants and eateries in the 1"$)11 but be ready to
c:hoose. pay.

He says il doesn-t matter whether you can SWpong arrangements arc cabin Style
ski or nol. everyone has to SIan somewhere bedrooms ..ith IWO tIIl-in·bunk cabins sharing
and the dub is probably lhe~ place. a mmmon balhroom. Other communal

1hc: first objective is 10 get your fcct on facilities include: a skI workshop, a drying
the snow and the ncxt step, how to lcarn. is room. laundry and ski storeage area.
yours. The club's charter is simply 'to promote

Aldlough Ihe club has many advanced skiing in the RAN'. This is achie"ed besl by
skiers, some of whom hold teaching qualifi- providing a good facility at a sensible price.
calions. lhe. best advice is to alleoo one of 1hc: dub has currently more: lhan 1200 mem
the resort's ski schools. Teaching you~lf bers. bolh serving and rellred.
can be fun bul sometimes painful and tS no! Membership costs SIBS plus <I S55 annual
ad.isc:d. SUb5criplion. Winter rates are SZOa night per

You will. howcvcr, find lhal friendly Jd. bed. Summer $8 a night. ConIaCl numbers
\ice from Olher dub members is freely avail· for anyone "ishing to join are detailed in the
able. particularly over a drink around the adjoining roupon. Stan planning your winter
fire back in the lodge, The day's skiing and leave now. lake a friend and get inlO the
snow condilions are always analysed in snow.
::""l11llllll11111111111111111Ill11lllll"lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1ll1l1ll11ll1ll1l1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll11ll....umIllIll1ll1lIlllIllIllIUI1ll1l1l1ll1l1l1l1l

IWhen and how to plan '~~~o1t:'~ I
!..'.: ,::';...;'::",:~ your workout 'AV·A·GO ~: wOf'koul; or how to plan II :
i 10 l\'ort inlo )"our day. Well by Mick ShOI1l1nd AI.n W.lk., i
:: hopefully this eXlnct hy Next year it's two-up _ Sunday, April 30, with two ~~ ~~~ ,
• Mart Mc.Keon, Senior fil· while mOSI, more lhan displays of cutlass swinging, ., A.N' A --'s'- §

ness ad..1$Ot 10 tile Col. likely, enjoyed the rom- chair tricks and vaulling. ~ :-,..... ,-fe... =
linr'oocI FootbaU Dub, fans of Ihe local club or They were by the never- • i
mtpl ltelp. It is prefenble pub and looked and lis- aging WOPT Bennie: HiU, it, lie placed 6flII ill IIIe second oaly two nUn.11M i
10 sdleduJe )"our wortOIlts tened to calls of come in who still does it as slraight el·eat. AJoollttt per.tOll ItOI bdUJMl tile ..inner. Breit ::
in tile IIIOf'aiDp wilen lhere spinner, there .....ere at least and as high as be e"er did. 10 be foftO"" in the $lime has a .f'"wle aeh'aalate lIS i

: are Je:u ..4istrac:rioll5, Tbe eighl Navy runners ....ho AI least ,.Ie think so, but e."enl _ LSP'T Brett he remembeffd to Je..-e IDs ::
~ feeliDg of lIla.'iag )"our braved Ihe miserable ele- Ihe records don'l go back Mace of HMAS WATSON bib aftd. pieces al tbe ri£bt i
! wortoul behind you .nd ments to compete m the far enough for us to check ..ho finished a CTeditabk- places. i
::: Ihe day ahead can be posi, annual Anzac Day Hope this doesn't mean i ::
~ live and mOlivlling. E ..en- Marathon. To lhat ever. miss OUI on Darwin. =Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllulllllmlmlllllllllllllllll""""llllllll";;
~ ings are not as easy because green veteran of maralhon ; =
::)"ou often Clln'l ronlrol running. CPO Crash Kcn- * * *:: =-
i .. henlheclay'sbusiDes5wi11 ncdy.(whofinishedin2.43 , ...; =-
: f'"UIisb and a plaAlttd after- and had an m'erall placing Where s my shoes. -11Il1li::
i Itoul'll se.tSion can be of 15th) .....e extend con- ;tS tlrIes:ltUIionas.li:~~:;r: E
~ pU5Htl .to Iale inlo lite gratulations. To the other llr1)' \"tIC'. - E
'. n~"1 if. she...·cd .._... self ..bell lie realised I"'t;:'_ 'v se\'en runners, some of ..... ,_....,_ _
'. sJaccr rati,.e aad fnosrn. ..'" unclll some::.... horn were competing Ln ,.. y
'. tion. Tltere's no ph"",l...i_ m '¥I·a)·. o,'~.' E

r¥>vA- their first maralhon, good Marl I
; Clll ad..antage in exerrising on you boys, . Y was ro~~ Ing In a i
:: at any particular lime oflhe tn,,?lon at \\ iIliamlown.::
iclay, Iryou prefer the after- * * * o~blde or Newca~le, .nd~
:: nooRS or e.·uiogs and can ~ problem "'as t....t Ihe::
~ lIIlUUIge 10 .tdledule ~lIlar Quole or Ihe ,,"«k: Try- bike Ind~ ron leg started !:
~ wortoab, the subsequelll ing is tremendoo.t: Sac- at two different p4a~::
I beDCfiI.t ..-iII slill be tlrIeft. ~ is penisleRt Il)i-e. ~ lpart. AJtItouglll1lis i

iSlnilarl)',lheft'I-o se-- * * * cIoeRt.so-ad mDdl of I!:
:: Ii reasoa for meR (W ~b~1n .10 lllly OIlier::
i w __ 10 dtoC'IH a partku_ High flying vcteran leads trialh~le II was 10 Marty!:
: Iar nen:iH 011 the buis or display - Although (he. ben_ lie llSeS Itle .taome 5
!s~x alone. Women, how- sight of a PT sailor doing s.hoes for holh legs and hei
::: e~er. should be conscious chair tricks or jumping over had len tbem allhe Sl.rl of::
~of maintaining adequale a piece of wood isn't an Ibe nm lee· To CUi a ~ongi
i Ie..els of iron in their diel as unrommon sight in the story s.hort he derided::i Ihis is rapidly depleted Navy, it is to a lot civilians. If:~ Irying 10 bon-o~ a ~
• "'hea eset"dsbtg, t:lpCdally We are pleased to say that paw beca_ lile takes a sue ::
lal the end of eadl some 22 physical trainers 13. He ued tile CoRdly::
::: BeUtnW qde. delighled the CJO'lI>"d at Street dtoes for tlrIe ()'de i
~ * * * HMAS CRESWEll on q, aJMI would ya. be&ie,'e i
nllllllllllllllllllllllilmmmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlillImllllllllmllllllll.lllll1l11l11l11l1r:'

Time to look to ski season

....'-
~' ...-.)$9.50

,-

Garry Saunders is soon to be lost to services sport but with
his roaching dUlies for Prahran Police he will still be
seen around the traps. Good luck and Ihanb for every·
mg, Gary.

* * *YOUi'll in sport - GraJt.am Tburseall'l.

l .:I~
..:7'~ ".,,,1.,1:1.
~ I ann

-I$<' DOG
TAGS

1lIe big SUIl'r1se 10 me, lLDd I'm pUtg to lIa..e 10 IH it ..ilh
my 0.... eyes, is Illat ..Alp..... MeKeo_. done a Nri
lie Melba and toIIIe 0-' ofretire__t qUt. At! the old
drio"e U1d spark is bad ud lie lias b«a .ttarring.

* * *

News from eta.... HCerWnas'" ....y is salim .-d ...n1 10
«lme by. I belie..e Gary '11te Monk' Mo)"~ is goinJ: 10
p ..e lIastiap Ihe beM'fil of his grea' taleRI fOl' '89.
Good Iudi. 10 )"ou in yoar comeback Gary, bUI please,
look aner Ihat 'dickie' knee.

* * *

,~

;r._"IIE&NTW.&

._~

•• Il,.(lOO GIlOI.P

,~~

'"~ ail _I arl 'e<lUw!ld (11oPI "dlnkingi Add 13.00 pet"....

A surprise viSilo. II the Father Mac carnival was Gary
Jack, the Au.stralian Rugby league fullback.l wonder if
he was there recruiting or picking up tips.

* * *

* * *

n~ Fatltff MeDoaaJd c.p Us b«Il CODleled for anotlllu
leaf .nd ..'lull' belul cby it was. ConditiOfl5 "ere
MpMnble b_l it _ ~f1alnly throtlc' no faule of the
hard ,",'orting staff al UMAS NlRII\tBA. Sincere
thanb to ,II who organised and prepared such. sue
«,ssllli tamh"I.

Cup a credit
to NIRIMBA

WI,.B' "MOOS4!~ MIlSOn "'115 • surprise iddlISion in ,III...
CERBERUS Team. 1'hi!i ,,'lIS' silod as I h&d lhoughl
he was prC'ly tft1;CODf:ed in the ,..esl and _ one pla)"e.
who >\ot didn", have to ""ony lIbout Ihis )'4'11 ••

* * *
Speaking of the wesl, my spy tells me aIL is .....e11 in ~G~

gl1ldc:. Three matches. three good wins. the lasl by bel
Itr than 20 ph. Robby RoblmO{l at full fo""oud is
doing extremely well as is Robbie Bollon MRal$
Rellalick has been up there in the list of best players
cadi ""'eek bul unfol'tUnalely be has done an an ankle. I'd
hoped 10 ha~'e the Rat come easl for Ihe nallonal but he
will not be able (0 make II now. Gel well soon. mate,
we need you on the paddock. BOG all three times has
been Ian Oreb (MORESBY). A player of this calibre I
look forward to seeing in action.

* * *

SEND CHfOtJE, OR IoIOI<EY ORD£R TO:

MARK CONNELL
P.O. BOX 211

8AOADWAV NSW 2OOT._ ......a_

~ SlC>PI>'!he 1olo•• '0 deIIilI "" _ ........t_ ia
-.dl na..'CIing)'OU'~_........,."'_---

The wesl now has a lot of old faithfuls we would like 10
hear about; Bill McBride, Spinner Crispin etc. The
Spinner is ce"ainly being missed at The Hills and they
could sure use his skill and experience this year as they
languish near the botlom of the table.

* * *
ne Hills ..-ill ....·e __ briJlllligllb tho.gll. Tony Codui

is 11IlnkiRJ: oIlluRilll oul i.II IIIe DeIDOftJ colotrors OllCe

...are and Brian Sta~ is now on lbe colllUDinee oal
there. His driu and enlhusiasm "'Wil benefil them.

* * *
The chainnan of SAFA and well known Sydney football

identity, SQNLDR Geoff OI$Cn, married in
December, honeymooned in lhe USA and is expecting
his first ~bub5~ in November. Our congrntulat>onS to
Geoff and his lovely wife Wendy.

* * *
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Na1JY's S'~fQ" Neif~u If 1it,It alra It"erolt in ,ht
,amI! tllO;tul RAAF. Pic,urr: LSPH Ma' Hack.
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SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES, elc., to be mode payable 10:

Editorial Committee Navy ~ews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $20 (Australian Currency) to cover 12
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Australia (Air Mall and Overseas postage rates are extra)
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~OOK'5 LIKE ~E VICTUA~ING

ALLOWANCE AND TIlE COOK
ARE A MATCHED SET!

Navy has dominaled the 1989 iDter·Sen·ke sailin& series on Jeo-is Bay, ,,-in·
ninl both the individual and O"erall championship!' in rontincinc fashion,

With the competition re- Anderson Ihird. The founh for the final two individual
duced to three days, com· Navy boat also sailed well races and Ihe return Anny
petitors and officials ....ere in this race with Brian Y RAAF team race.
kept extremely busy keep-- Warner and Mark Barnes Frequent wind shifts kepI
ing up with the intense hanging on for fifth spal. everyone guessing and
program of 10 races. The Navy team Slarted worst affected was Peter

On day one the racing the team racing with a com· Caldwell who l05t fi"e
comprised two indivjdual fortable margin and in- places on lhe final beat to
races involving all crews creased this by easily de- drop from first to sixth and
and Ileam race, RAN ver- feating Army in Race one. k»e his !rup on the indio
sus Army. Four team races were "idual series.

All races were sailed in held on day two and Navy Mid; Larsen kept out of
light conditions. In raa: experienced a rare defeat in trouble and recorded his
one of the individual series the return match against second lIIin.
Peter Caldwell and Ned Army. A wind shif, after In lhe final race Martin
Kelly led from starllO finish the first beat to windward Linsley substituted for
with the only threat coming turned the race into a pro- Brian Warner and illooked
later in the race from Phil cession and removed any as ifthe race would develop
and Shaun Anderson fol- dJance of employing erfec;:- into a battle between' he
lowed by another NavyCOlTl- ti"e team racing tactics. and Caldwell when they led
bination oC Mid: Larsen and Army finished this race the fleet comfonably after
MJCbacI Addison. with 11Y. points to Navy's the fi(l;tlap.

The afternoon race fol- 18 10 cam the winning But both fell yktim to
lowed much the.bame pat- points. RAAF fell easy Ihe fickle conditions when a
tern with the Andcr9Jns prey w both Army and group of fi"e boalS rolled
and Caldwell conteSling the Navy to drop out of oonten- over them JUSt before 1hc
lead until the final leg tion. windward DlMk carrying
where a major wind shirt Light. flukey and over- more breeze from a south-
carried Larsen to the lead cast collditions greeted the erly mift.
1II'lth Caldwell serond and compelitors 011 d;iy three 1be ra~ lIIas won by

Army's Noel Sneddon wilh
secood plaCIng to Mid: Lar
sen, pnng him a comfona
ble lIIin in the Individual
c~ampionships.

The final team race wa§ a
me~e formality a§ RAAF
hnd little chance of impro...•
ing its overall position and
Army duly recorded a com
fortable win.

Final results lIIere. indi
vidual dtamptOoship 
M,d;. Larsen and Mike
Addison I; Peter Caldwell
and Gar-don Ktlly 2; Darcy
Wilson and Angela Murdoch
(Army) 3.

Overall champions 
RAN 1111< piS. Army 131Y,
pIS. RAAF 215 pts.

The most valuable per·
son a....ard for Ihe RAN
learn 1II0lS presented by
Caplain David Rarruay
(CO, CRESWELL) to
Rid: Cbristensen

Wind behind sailors

By
Warrant Offi«r Graham rhufStans

•
erVlce

was such Ihat it brought un- Navy completed the
done many of Navy's ploys. game 61 points in fronl.

But superiority in the Best for the winners were
rucks saw Navy gradually Kim Perring. Adam Harris.
forge ahead. Bill Veale. Pedro Pete~n

ans Sean Landsel. Pemng
In Ihe last quarter avy was a....... rded most valuable

firmly established Its pla)'er or the series.
superiority, kickin! seven C.p credit to NIRIMBA
goalslthree behinds. _ pate 12.

AlJ$TItAUA"'i" ....oonALL IlloTt:IlIS£RVI(:t: Dt...AIL'l
MATCtIONE: NA VV ARMV
Fi... q....nor 6-3-19 :uJ.-18
S«ond quarttr '-4.)4 0-1).()
n.'rdquarttr 3-1-19 0-1_1
F<KIrl"'lU~rttr S·3-33 146
FinalSrorn 19-1l-125 4-1-25
GHI 'ldl... (N."Y1 Han S. I.yncb 3. Harris 3. I.yndl 3. Uplon 2.

1llornaJ 2. Cobtn 1
MATC,n'WO: ItAAF ARMY
F".....I..,....~ 19-15-129 15-9--99
MATOInIREI:..: NA"'" ItAA'"
FirRqNntt 2-3-IS 2·1·13
Sco>MI .......er 4-1-15 4-1·25
Thordll'U'nn 4-5-29 1·2-.8
Fou.uquantr '·3-<lS 1·1·7
Fina.lK(ll'~ 17·12114 S-5-5J
GMIUcl..t~(NI.,.lltlrm S. Han ~. All,....,.. 3. 1.)_11 2.

MllIeff I. Munay I. Veale: I.

I,

•
ru es In

-.

NAVY/'Il£WS"p '_lot ......." •__ d".'OO .......... fUoy NAME
ro:I ......~ n.._puoI<sIl«1 ,.<..., ...~ N __.~

__ .. _ ,..-.., lMH Qt o.pl-d~ (/llAVl'l FiMN:I.tII ~.. ADDRESS
p'OO_ by RAN c.ntr.,~ FLOI'Io1 PM3 •

E_.."'''_<>l*Ce .......,.F"''''hOn_.~br ....~,
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THE NEW SHIPS COOK

HA'5 ARR\~ED SIR!

Army had little chance
with youngsters Steve
Cohen, Jason Upton and
Sean Landsel dominating
the wings and flank. Up
forward the old brigade of
Adam Uarris and Jim Ilart
took full advantage or the
servioce. They, in tum, .·ere
ably supported by Dave
Mailers and Shane Lym:h.

Day IWO'S game was
switched to RAAF
Richmond with the RAAF
downing Army.

lbe 'grand final' bet
ween Navy and Army was
also played at Ridtmond.

Navy took the rlCld brim
ming with oonfidence and
this nearly brought about
its undoing. Army's deter
mination and solid tackling

•
In er-
Navy. in "inning Ihis year's NSW int~r·Se"·k~

Auslrali.an foolball series, has proved itself a team
for all seasons.

Na...y thrashed Army in
bleak conditions on day
one then comfonably ac
counted for RAAF on the
third day.

Ficlding a team of mainly
young players - with a
smattering or old heads 
Navy produced all the
skills and team'l"Ol"k of a
much more experienced
combination.

After twO venue switches
the opening game of the
series was played at HMAS
NIRIMBA in atrocious
conditions foUollling con
stant heavy rain in the Syd
ney area.

Led from the pivot by
Kim Perring, Navy played
football which would l\af'e
been excellent e'"en in ideal
conditions.

ALLOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY BE USED AT ANY OF OUR OUTtETS

GLENDINNING'S
FOR AU UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS

P/eaR call.' .ny of the following louUons
• 75 Macleay St. Potts Poi'll N.S.W. Phone:(02) 3581518
• HMAS CERBERUS, Weslem Poll, Voc. Phone: (03) 83 7184
• 12 Railway Terrace, Rockingham, WA Phone: (09) 527 7522

IF TIlE NAVV HAY> ITS WAY,
WE ~~ 'OE LIVING O"l BEAN
'DIIOOTS PINt> RAlII\IN' RICE!

•••

Greens
unbeaten
in golf

Defending Wills Cup
nlid"'cd,; golf litleholdeT
KUlTABUL rtmaill!; un·
bealen lifter 'Brft: roltnds
of the 1989 n.MDpelition.

In lhe Apnl 19 round.
nc:~r FLEET came
""lhin five subkford points
of upscning KlJITABUL

Best for the viclor in
driving rain at £aWakes was
Graeme Stout with 40
points from Mark Lewis
and Tom Kolosko (each
365) and Bob Bowen.
Frank \\'h)'lhe (each 3Js)
for a lotal of 178.

In FLEETs lotal of 173.
Dave Chuiner bad 37.
MJesse- James 36, Gary
Rose 34 lind Dave William
son and Craig Murchie
(each 33s).

The May 3 round saw
Mark Lewis fire three·
under-par off a Ihree hand
icap for 42 stableford points
in KlJITABUL's 197-173
win O\'er WATSON at
Moore Park.

Other outstanding efforts
came from Mal Back 41.
skipper MFoxy" Cunningham
40 and Tom Kok:f;ko 39.

Best for WATSON were
Warwick Conlin 41. the
consistent Ray Hughes 36
and Steve Perry 35.

PENGUIN a stiU cbaYn&
its fir5I viaory in !WO years.

Peter Gerrey 40, Ben
Perrell 38, Ken Hoey and
Peter Makra (each with
31s) were the best in
NIRIMBA's total of 185.

NAVY NEWS, Ma.Y 12•.19B9 C113113
BBe, ,S' YG'" ,aW3" YVAIl Stt) S'

MLofty- Mustowe had 36
(despite lIIiping the first
hole) and Da...e Youell
....ere besl in PENGUIN',
100aI of 166.

Aeet 118 (A. Casey 40.
Len Fo. 39, Dave William
son 35) upset last season
grand-finalist ALBATROSS
165 (Wayne Asher and Peter
Gilbert each 36s and Ben
De.....'Crlt-Smi1h 32).

PlATSlWA'TERHEN tot
alled 2lJ1 (Trevor SO.......rd
45. T. Hillier 42, G. Eades
40 and S. McLaren 39) to
edge O\.lt CRESWELL 199
(Breit Trcerry 44. Geoff
Ledger 40. Ken Turncr 40.
Fred Stuart 38 and Don
McTaggart 31) at a rain-sod-

~.Wam.,~d p"" Cald••11 p' " ...., -f ,••"a...,..IM' RAAF.
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ENQUIRE AT ANY BRANCH
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~\\ \IrllJ~
AUSTRALIAN
DEFENCE CREDIT UNION LTD

(047)310212
(044) 21 5147
(045) 78 3723
(lI6S)721.w5
(069) 2S 1111
(049) 28 6093

(062)80 1213

(089)843681

(07) 354 7867
(07)358 3911
(070)519115

(059) 83 9192

(09) 384 5188
(095) 27 0425

RAAFBase
HMAS ALBATROSS
RAAFBase
AlmyBase
Kapooka """t Base
RAAFBase

HMASHARMAN

tt.IAS COONAWARRA

Enoggera Arrrry Base
HMA$ MORETON
HMASCAIRNS

HMAS CERBERUS

Karrakatla Army Depot
HMA$ STIRLING

CAIANS

CRIB POINT

PERTH
ROCKINGHAM

KINGSWOOO
NOWRA
RICHMOND
SINGLETON
WAGGA·WAGGA
WILUAMTOWN

ACT CANBERRA

NT DARWIN

OLD BRISBANE

(02) 264 7433
(02) 359 3264
(02) 960 3140
(02) B2S 289B
(02)60228n
(02)969 4578
(02) 9595QQ
(02) 339 3404
(02) 626 08B0
(02)349406B
(02) 644 6S3B
(02) 337 S888
(02) 929 2700 VIC
(02) 863 7013 WA

.(044) 421001

NSW SYDNEY Head Office
GARDEN ISWID Gadm lml [kd<yad
GEORGES HEK>IfTS Tramg Command
HOlSWQRTHY Maxwel Oub
MOQREBANK Moo<ebank Rd.
MOSMAN HMAS PENGUIN
NQATH$YDNEY HMA$PLATYPUS
PADDINGTON Victoria Barracks
OUAKERS HILL HMAS NIAIMBA
RANDWICK Randwkk (DSU)
REGENTS PARK 2SD Regents Park
WATSQNSBAV HMASWATSON.
WAVERTON HMASWATERHEN
ZETLAND Navy Supply Centre

JERVIS BAY HMAS CRESWEll

AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE CREDIT UNION LIMITED

*$5000 min deposit for 6 months
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The ANZAC frigate will be critical

to the operating efficiency of the RAN

and RNZN for decades to come.

AMECON's MEKO 200 ANZ

frigate meets or exceeds all operating

requirements of both navies. It also

offers several critical advantages.

The unique characteristic of the

MEKO 200 ANZ is its modular design

incorporating many of the ship's

systems in self contained functional

units. The functional unit concept

provides maximum flexibility and

cost-efficient upgrading and

replacement capability.

AMECON
Survivability is significantly

enhanced by the division of the

frigate into 12 sections, each with

completely watertight bulkheads to

the main deck.

The modular design also enables

AMECON to allocate work to several

locations in Australia and New

Zealand.

Optimum use is thereby made of

existing, and proven, expertise and

facilities.

Build and maintenance cost and

time are significantly reduced through

parallel construction of hull modules

and functional units, and the

establishment of a network of service

facilities.

And the economic and

technological benefits of the ANZAC

Ship Project are shared throughout

both countries.

The AMECON advantage begins

with design. It extends through our

corporate strength and our proven

management and marine engineering

facilities. It facilitates a meaningful

distribution of work around Australia

and New Zealand, and guarantees

delivery of the ANZAC frigates on

time, on budget and to world

standard.

• Machinery

• Deck

• Accommodation

• Combat Systems

Diagrammatic view of MEKO 200 ANZ.

.:=-~-

THE AMECON ADVANTAGE
Australian Marine Engineering Consolidated Ltd. Nelson House, Nelson Place, Williamstown, Victoria 3016. A Member of the Transfield Group,
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